
 

Middle Creek High School Stampede Club
“…helping students become champions in life…” 

 

Rent-A-Mustang Application 

~Honor YOUR Student Athlete~ 

 Personalize a painted Mustang with your student athlete’s name, sport and 
number on the walkway leading to the MCHS Stadium! 

Each painted Mustang is $125 with $100 going directly into the athletic team account(s) of your 
choice and additional funds will cover paint and supplies.  The Mustang will remain on site from 
August 2023 to July 2024 and may have a maximum of 20 characters for the name of your 

student athlete. The application and check MUST be sent to Jen Downen through 

regular mail, since the post date will be used to determine order of receipt, with 

NO EXCEPTIONS.  Applications must be POST DATED beginning AUGUST 

1, 2023 (Juniors & Seniors only).  PLEASE DO NOT SEND in mail PRIOR 

TO AUGUST 1ST.  ONLY CHECKS ARE ACCEPTED AT THIS TIME. 

Seniors will be given priority assignments. Juniors will follow in priority.  There are 
a limited number of Mustangs available.  Sophomores & Freshman can be 
POSTMARKED BEGINNING AUGUST 15th, if any spots remain. 

There will be several painting days set for repainting and putting names on each 
Mustang.  All materials will be provided, ALL volunteers are welcome.  The 
painting days will tentatively be the following dates:  August 11th, 13th, 14th and 
18th, weather permitting.  Volunteer hours are given to students who assist! 

Please contact Jen Downen: (919) 800-9953 or downencrew@gmail.com if you have any questions 

or if you can help with painting.   

FOLLOW ON TWITTER FOR UPDATES @MCRentAMustang 
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Please complete the information below and mail $125 check to: 

MCHS Stampede Club, c/o Jen Downen, 517 Wanderview Ln Holly Springs, NC 27540.   

Make checks payable to MCHS Stampede Club.  Please be sure to designate the sport(s) that 
you would like your $100 donation to go to or if the money should be split between sports.   

 Note that checks will be returned if spots sell out.  
*There is a $25 fee for returned checks* 

Parent Name ___________________________________________________________   

	 Phone#_____________________________________________________________ 

	 Email ______________________________________________________________          

Student Name __________________________________________________________ 

	 Grade Level in Fall 2023:		 SENIOR	 JUNIOR	 SOPHOMORE	 FRESHMAN 

	 Sport(s) to receive funds 	 ______________________________________________ 

Student Athlete NAME, SPORT(s), JERSEY NUMBER (as they are to appear on Mustang): 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

EXAMPLE:	 	 GRACE DOWNEN, VOLLEYBALL, #9 

Please check below: 

I am willing to help with painting ________ 

Contact #: ____________________________ 

My student is willing to help with painting _________ 

	 Student Name: _____________________________________________ 

	 Best Contact #: _________________________


